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VEGAS DAILY GAZE PEo
SUNDAY MORNING, A.PRIX,

VOL.. 4.

Commissioner
alleged gaint
Francis, of this city, in connoctien with WAIFS FROM THE WIRE
i voting Uilv wliom ho recently met in
.
Chicago, are
It appears the
young laily attempted luicide a few
days ago w it li chloroform, but wm reOld stored after difficulty and he gives an Tbf! Steamer Polar Star RnrsU Her
Knfne Siorris, aThirffa-Yra- r
account of their visit to Chicago, in
Boilers, near Belmont.
which nil charges Francis with taking
Lad of Trinidad, Mortally
her money, after upending all his own,
Missouri.
and with beating her and alleges that it
Woandrd ty a Playmate
was only nt the muzzle of, a pistol that
fhe compelled him to givo her money
enough to return heme. Siie accuses
him wf ruining her aud threatens t
A Wounded
Crank Creates prosecute him How much reliance A Larce Strike Reported From Pitcan be placed upon these and other very
kin, Colorado, in the Silent
damaging statements that are made can
Qnite a Disturbance in the
not be said, but it is ascertained that no
Friend Mine.
charges havo been made against the
Vicinity of Sedalia, Mo.
commissioner to the mayor and that do
action has been taken looking to the removal of Mr. Francis from his high and
responsible position in tho city governIt. F. (Jibbs, a Circus Performer, ment. Mr. Francis sent in his resigna- Fifty Thousand Dolíais Worth of
tion as health commissioner to Mayor
Ore Lying Loosd at the
Commits Suicide at Fort
Ewing this evening. It was accepted.
.
Bottom of the Mine.
Brother frank.
Woith, Texas.
Buffalo, March 81. Tho jury in the
cse of Thomas Waldron, better known
as Brother Frank, a priest at St.
college, on trial for the past
Joseph's
Au Indiana Postmaster Shoots and week charged with the rapo of a little Yi;nanx, the French Champion,
girl aged si and a half years, after a
(Jame of BilFlays His
Iustaiilly Kills Lyman (iilltt
hours, rendeliberation of twenty-fou- r
dered a verdict of guilty in tho second
liards in the Tournament.
and His Sun in Law.
degree.
Tho prisoner's counsel requested a suspension f tho sentence
until 8 o'clock, which was granted by
the court. At that tim-- the court and
Rlrli ftlrlkta Mine Nitld.
con idris were crowded, and tho prisIlirnrl
Colo., March 31. In the
Pitkin,
I'l K.N. '' . Mnrtli 3!. Tim Crwn oner1 contisrl made un eloquent pica north drift of a ninety-lolevel of the
in his behalf for mercy. Judge Haight, Silent Friend mino
distillery burned; loss, $ 10,000.
cavo was
in pronouncing the sentence, intimated opened which pioved to be a feet deep
KuvwliMK.
that the jury had becu pretty marciful and from three lo tuteen leet wide, it
Newblku, Ind., March 31. It. II. in the case, and that the parents of lias been explored and tho walls arc
Harrington, postmaster, yesteiday shot other children had informed him of found to bo all mineral galena and
Ho
similar attempts by the prisoner.
and killed Lymau (iillct and Ins
that
led carbonates and it is estimated loose
(iillft recently deserted his therefore sentenced tho prisoner to tho there
is $50,000 worth of ore lying
He full extent of the law, live years in the at the bottom, which has fallen from
wife nnd destroyed Uie furniture.
and Harrington met and qtinrred over Auburn prison, excent that ho might the sides and roof, and a fabulous
have added a line. Tbo case ha9 caused amount in sight. The oanip is wild with
tho matter, and the killing followed.
unusual interest, both hero and else- excitement, anil miners who camo down
where. Brother Frank has held similar from the mino
say that tho
IndlKOSiit Wool Urowera.
positions
including most extravagant statements
that have
Columbus, Ohio, March 31. Ohio New York.at other places,
been made don't cover tho real facts.
wol growers held a largo delegate
Tho company will immediately arrange
to express indignation
meeting
I.nbur tad Wneew.
to hoist tho loose boulders, which are
at the recent action of congress reduc31. The
FiiKEroHT,
III.,
March
mostly carbonates, and some will weigh
ing the duty on wool. Resolutions were
toof
city
struck
this
tailors
ton to twelve tons.
adopted to support for ofliee only those day, demanding
of
an advance
about
to
The Terrible mino was sold
who recognize the rights of wool grow-or25 per cent, which M. 1). Chamberlain,
and a committee was appointed to one merchant tailor, agreed to pay, and J. S. Lawrence, of the Gnunison First
bank, for $30,000 cash.
confer with other state organizations his men went to work.
Tho balance National
A wonderful strike of ruby and brit
and form a national association.
quit without a demonstration.
tle silver was made this week in tho Na
A Uuocl InveHlmrut.
Firrsiiui:. Pa.. March 81. Another tive Silver No. 2 lode, near what is
ISoston. March 31. The advance meeting of the coal opcratwrs' and called Mineral ranch, four miles from
arbitration committees has tho camp. The yein is several feet wide
sheets of the annual report of the Atchi- miners'
and has a streak of oro which will run
son, Topeku and Santa l'u road shows Oecn called for April 10, when it is expected a satisfactory settlement of ex- from $1,000 per ton up. Tho oro on be
the system now comprises 2,620 miles; isting
bo
difficulties will
made.
ing roasted is literacy covered with
net earnings, $5,421,000, to which must
globules of silver. The ore is in a solid
be added the receipts from rentals and
exveÍTdota
yaluo.
grants and income bonds make aggreformation and is of immense
am
gate net receipts 17.280,000; paid out,
Nfeainboat lixploMoii
13,325.000; surplus f the year, $1,083,-38A Undffpl of Mtaeellaneona News from
Of the 2,020 miles nearly 1,700
Cairo, 111.. March 31. The towboat
Hi" Ceutnitiilal mate.
is steel rails. The equipment conPolar Star, en route to St. Louis, ex
ploded her boilers while opposite Bel
sists of 1,000 passenger cars and 238
otives. No floating debt.
mont, Missouri, at 2 o'clock this afterDknveu, March 31. At Trinidad yes- noon. Sho had throe barges of lumber
terday afternoon Eugene Morris, thir- in tow. Her upper works were blown
lie Wftnlrd to Harry.
old, was play ing buttons with
atoms, aod the hull drifted down the
FoitT WoiiTH, Texas, March 31. A teen years
lad in the yard oi the Rev. Mr. to
Tho barK.s were uninjured. Tho
dispatch says that It. F. Gibb-- former- uuollicr
rivr.
boys,
two
Darby,
Jessonio
when
other
steamer Florence left this afternoon
ly with Cooper Urotbers' circus, and
up
came
Agular
Felippe
and
Martinez
more recently n gambler, committed and Martinez, taking a pistol from and brought up the barges and crew.
Captain Adkins was blown about 300
suicide becuuso Mattie Johnson, anoth- Agular,
pointed it ut Morris and asked yards, but was picked up by skiff. Two
er circus women, refused to marry him if ho should
shoot. Morris replied, nrenien and two coal passers and the
after the preparations had all been ar- "No," but Agular
out to shoot, watchman aix reported missing.
The
ranged, lie swallowed a dose of laud- and Martinez lired. called
a 32, rest of the crow escaped with slight in
anum, arsinic, morphine and sulphate entered near the middleTheof ball,
his head,
of zinc. Johnson is the women on whose passed around and entered his mouth juries, i he causo ot the explosion is
account John Morris, a well known through tho hard palate, and was swal- unknown. I he engineer says he tested
the boilers n few minutes previous to
gambler, was killed a year ago.
The the
lowed and afterwards vomited.
explosion. The boat belonged to
ran,
b .iys threw away the pistol and
but Captain Peter Conrad, of St. Louis,
A if(rr Cr.mk.
Morris's death is and was about six years old.
been arrested.
St. Louis, March 31. At Ktmb Nos- have
hourly expected,
ier, nineteen miles west f Sedalia, MisLATEH.
Clara Baker, a bright young girl of
souri, a negro had un arm broken by fifteen,
31.
A special
March
Louisville,
in
homo
was
her
stolen
from
jumping from a train, lie was taken Montrose yesterday, during tho tempo- from Columbus, Kentucky, says: Tho
by
man
near
t
a
colored
of
Imuso
he
to
absence of her father and mother. steamer Polar Star exploded her boilers
and had the fracture set and was given rary
is on the trail of the abductors. this evening opposite this place, faur
A
parly
night
abed. AtpboutlO o'clock 'last
of tho Republican men being drowned and two Killed by
A
correspondent
lie arose and began to lire promiscuPilot Joe Gaines was
of Arizona, under date of March the explosion.
ously with his revolver, when the in- (ilobe,
30th, referring t the Indian trouble, at the wheel and is badly scalded on
mates lied The marshal repaired to says:
Wilcox positively denies the body and bruised about the head.
the place and in attempting to arrest that) anyAgent
Apaches arc effthe reservation. The hull sunk in live minutes after the
t lie frenzied negro was wounded twice.
statement, official or otherwise, has explosion. The boilers were carrying
Finally the building was set on lire, but No
weight with tho
any
here for Ins but a small pressure ot steam.
the negro did not come out until the previous statements people
m
regard
to the
timbers began falling. He was greeted status at San Carlos proved falso. It is
$10,000 Klio.-f-.
with tt volley of shots, two taking ellect. demonstrated that massacres are in
New York, March 31. The Tribune
lie was then secured and is thought to progress in both territories, perpetrated
will publish a statement that
be fatally wounded. He came from by White Mountain Apaches from San
on tho 12th instant $9,000 in gold certiCrab Orchard, Kentucky, lie is thought Carlos, allied with some f James
ficates was abstracted from tho cash
to be un escaped convict.
Chercichuas fresh from Mexico, room of tho custom house. Over $000,- the latter San Carlos Apaches, who left 000 was paid in duties on that day. and
Only Common Carrier).
the reservation September, 1881, return- when the money was counted for deChicago, March 31. The supreme ed
to San Carlos tho followwas short tho
posit in the
court of Illinois, the full bench assist- ing unmolested
April, reinforced in strength by the above amount. The money was ban
ing, has just hied an opinion declaring accession
band, and died by six persons, but tho loss occurof
Chief
Lucas's
in substance that the Pullman l'alace went on a grand raid throughout the
red in what is called the "bill cage."
company and like corporations comterritory after killing 143 peoplo alto- There were only three men in the latmon carriers and placing them in the gether,
returned to Mexico, from which ter that day. and it possible that it has
same category as railroad companies. thev havo
recently emigrated again.
This is contrary to a decision given by Communication was kept up all winter been the result of errors m count, tmt it
the same tribunal some years ago ami between these Chercichuas chiets in is not regarded as probable. President
aflirms the principles which tho present Mexico and their conferees in San Car- Arthur and Secretary Folger authorstale legislature has endeavored to em- los, though the understanding exists ized Collect! Robertson to make a
While Presibody in a statute. The suit was brougt between them, the feeling against Gen- thorough investigation.
dent Arthur was collector he lost $5,000
by Lake Nevin against the car com- eral Crook is outspoken and severe,
in the same w ay.
pany for refusing to permit him to oche has not made himself acquaint
cupy a sleeping berth assigned him, ed with
these facts, and taken measures
which he offered to pay for. The lower to prevent
au outbreak, or to meet the
WASHINGTON NEWS.
no
had
plaintiff
court decided that the
coming
to
bo
who
are
Indians
known
power to enforce accommodations. As from tho south.
lor as the car company it was optional
Contractor John Murray, of Califor Items of Interest Gathered In and
on its part to furnish tho same. The
nia street, was thrown from his buggy
court asserts that the running of sleep this
Around the Capittl.
morning and received probably fa
ers bad become a business aud social tal injuries.
necessity, and in this view the law can
It is understood that at the recent
Washington, March 31. Tho Presi-neimpose obligations on the company the joint
of tho freight agents of
leaves Washington Monday or
same as on railroads, a ferryman or roads meeting
comprising tho Colorada pool Tuesday for a short visit to Florida.
in tho language of the opinthose of the roads between tho riv- He will go direct to that state and will
ion. When, therefore, a passenger and
.hat the classification of
there in quest of rest and recrewho, under the rules of the company, is er and Chicago
freights was so adjusted as to make remain
ation for about ten days. Ho will bo
entitled tw a berth at ttie usual fare, tl
em
both
alike.
accompanied by his private secretary,
and to whom no personal objection atPhillips, and Mr. Miller, of New York.
taches, in the company's sleeping car
Devilish Work.
Tho journey to, and from Florida will
at the proper time, makes his applicaLouis, March 31. East St. Louis, bo made as direct and with as few stops
tion for procuring accommodations in theSt.Illinois
suburb to this city, was the as possible.
an orderly and respectful manner; apscene of an outrage last night, that has
plies for a berth, olering or tendering wrought
Tho committee appoiuted to make an
up tho peoplo to a high state
the customary price therefor, tho com- - of indignation.
examination of the cash in the United
victim,
a
handsome
Tho
it,
to
providing
it
bound
furnish
States treasury, selected
Íiany isvacant
one at its disposal. For a young German named Louisa Winde, a Treasurer J. K. Upton, as chairman.
10 years old, was visiting a
over
little
breach ot theso implied duties the court neighbor,
decided to make a thorough acand about 9.30 o'clock start They
held the company clearly liable.
of the cash on hand, beginning
count
was
home.
Tho
ed
short
distance
for
i m mm .
with
she had ofteu gone it alone at after the close of business
and
New Recruits.
a
way, tho tellers cash book, which they will
night,
neighborhood,
Broad
the
this evening, so that thero will be
St. Louis, March 31. Eighty-sevenear the Hock road, was quiet ana rath finish
no interference with the current busirecruits for the Fourth and Sixth
er thinly pbpulated. W hen sho was ness
on Monday.
the former stationed in New Mex- about half way a man stepped from the
ico and the latter in Arizona, have been shadow directly in front of her. aud as
Tho estimated reduction of tho public
sent from Jefferson barracks, this city, she tried t pass him took hold of her debt for March is $9,500,000.
since the 22nd inst., and sixty more for Ho spoko very few words, but enough
the First cavalry in California, will bo to show her that ho was not what would
Tbe I.racUy Number.
sent in a few days.
be commonly described as a rufhan
Louisville, March 31. Tho
His appearance, ps near as the girl
drawing of the Commonwealth
Crooked Creek Crowd.
describe, was respectable, lie Distribution company took place toculd
Des Moines, la., March 31. Colburt woro good clothes,- and was rather day. The following prizes were drawn :
Strabl and Jesse Mitthollaud were way- small in statue. She struggled, and he Ticket number 73,185 drew $30,000;
laid and shot last night near Oak field struck her a severe blow, felling her to ticket number 8.953 drew $10,000; tickby an unknown man, who stepped from the earth, when ho violated her peison et 75,303 drew $5,000.
behind a tree. Strahl died at midnight. and lied.
Same one passing along the
Mitthelland, who was shot in the head, road a lew moments later found her
Runaway Baryta.
is reported to bo fatally inj.n ed. The and took her home, where she now lies
March 31. This afterPittsburg,
outgrowth of the reign of terror in that suflering from her severe mjurics.
noon, whila boats were making up tows
vicinity was inaugurated and sustained
of coal for shipment te the south, thirty-seve- n
by Strahl and his confederates, known
Will Take no Action.
barges, belonging to Joseph
as the "Crooked Creek crowd."
Washington, March 29 Tho presi. Walters & Co., containing 450,000 bushdent will not tako any acti n with re els of coal, broke from their moorings
Damaging; Matmunta,
gard to tho vacancy in tl.u cabinet, and were swept down the river. On
St. Louis, March 31. Additional ac- caused by the death of rostmaster uen the way down the runaway fleet first encounts of tho scandalous proceedings cral Howe, before next week.
countered tho steamer Abe Hays, with
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a tow of ix barges, with 72.000 bushels
of coal. Tho lUys was tank and the
barges cut loose and the steamer Dick
Fulton was next struck and a tow of
seven boats, 175.000 bushels of coal,

NO. 304

1, 1883.
TICKINGS. Ten

TELEGRAPH

Per

Refunded,

Cash Cheerfully

Ceod

sunk. Tbe Fulton was damage, but
managed to get to land without sinking. H. F. Hardjr, an Estremed Vonn
Another boat of 24.000 bushels, collided
Close
Man of Gkrieta, Meets a
with the steamer St. Laurence and was
were
tmuk. Th St. Laurence's guards
Goods
uninjured.
Sad Fate at the
carried ff but therwi
Two more loats, of 43,000 bushels,
were sunk at Manchester. A number
of tow boats started in pursuit of the
runaways, but at last account, portions
of the fleet which escaped sinking were Hands of a Section Laborer of that
pretty well down the Ohio river. Loss,
.
$50,000
Place Bright Prospects for a
,
llllllard. '
Necktie Party.
Chicago. March 31. A large audience witnessed the game this afternoon
hetwecn Viguaux and Wallace, in the
WILL SELL THEIR ENTIRE
Brunswick and lialke tournament, with
x A Lynching
a gooJ representation of ladies.
Party has Already been
Buffered from neuralgia, but
scorgame,
fine
a
nevertheless played
Organized Which will Avenge
ing in two runs over one hundred.
And cheerfully refund ten per cent, to any customer purchasing
Wallace showed Terr portr playing.
nmre. Our stock consists of the Nobbiest Styles.
Victim's Death.
the
The score is as follows: Wallace, 7, 2,

In order to
Fall

out our Immense Stock of

and lead the Spring Trade

ONE PRICE

CLOTHBPdQ HOUSE

STOCK

Vig-nau-

38, 0. 1, 1, 13. 1, 1, 8. 3, 1. 1. 1, 7, 3, 25.
4, 0. 21. 1, 18, 1, 0. 12. 0. 8. 1. 1. 30, 1.
Total, 220. Highest run 88. Vlgnaux.
15, 3. 00, 0. 0. 8, 85, 19. 5, 17. 1, 19, 1. 0.
4. 123, 0. 27. 28. 22. 103, 10. 0. 10. 0. 1, 9,
1,57, 4. 15. Total. C00. Highest run
123.

Dallas and Fort
Come to

Worth,

the Front With

Trias,
Ap-

.

palling Crimes.
Morphine Cat.
San Francisco. March 21. A Santa
Barbara dispatch says: Mrs. Miller F.
A Crnel Harder.
Walkinshaw. of New York, a guest at
the Arlington hotel, was found dead in SjiFuial to the GhxcUo.
bed
from morphiae. Whether
Glorieta, N. M.. March 31. It. F.
suicide or accident h unknown, but cir- Hardj, n young man well known in Las
cumstances favor tho theory of suicide,
Vegas business circles, met with a sad
A Despondent Girl.
death
at Canon City, near
Cincinnati, March 31.A girl shot here. While talking with George Wilherself at noon in the room of Daniel
Koag, at No. 145 West Fifth street. She liams, a customer, at 8:15 this afternoon
had called for Koag, who was out. The a section laborer named Patrick Dully
proprietor was about to eject her, when approached and began nbusing Wilshe sliot herself in tho temple. Ontke liams. They proceeded te blows, and
way to the hospital, when told that sho
would die, sho faid her name was Ma- Hardy attempted to separate them,
bel Beverage; that her home was in when DuiTy drew a
Smith &
Thomaston, Maine, and that she had Wessen revolver, and discharged three
two sisters Hying in Milford, Maine, one
in Massachusetts and one in California. balls into tho breast of the unfortunate
young man, who lived but ten minutes,
Dry Good.
and breathed his last in Williams' hoof tel. Duffy was at once placed under
New York, March
domestic cottons for the week, 532
packages; siuce January 1, 33,813. arrest by Deputy Sheriff liraines. A
against 29,905 last ye ir, and 27,512 in lynching party is already organized,
1S81. Tho demancf of agents has been and before sunrise this cruel murder
fur many moderate miscellaneous as- will bo avenged. Hardy was a great
sortments, but the new engagements
favorite with all who know him.
Prints-igood orderro-quesudimportant.
but large distribution. Of choice
fabrics the movement is good. The
Ilavimifd.
Journal of Commerce announces an
Dallas. Texas. March 31. John
auction salo of 700 cases of Whittenton Williams, a negro, outraged Mrs. 11.
ginghams.
Davis, a respectable white lady, near
Dresden. A hundred men are scouring
the country for him.
FOREIGN "FLASHES.
Ft. Worth, March 31. Paul Hill,
Hupp filing of Internnt from Across aged 17 years, outraged tho
daughter of JDr. MclJaniel. lie was
the Orean.
captured and loged in jail. The girl's
life is despaired of.
Cork, March 81. O- - Herlihy and
Carmody, arrested here Thursday, acA Ulystery.
cording to records. vei among those
St. Joseph. Mo. . March 31. At three
concerned in tue remo- c,naiiiM3. , miies
iioui onvannah Andrew county,
Paris, March 31. The day before
state, this morning a hireu mm.
yesterday, a cartridge charged with this
working on the farm of James McGce.
dynamite, exploded near tho Monlecan discovered
the body of a man hanging
Leo mines, at tho doorway of a miner's by the neck from tho limb of an oak.
house. No serious damage resulted, The corpse was unknown to either the
but tho fact caused much excitement man or Jus employer.
Iho coroner at
and speculation.
Savannah was notified, and in company
31.
Petersburg,
March
The
St.
with
of citizens visited tho
prefect of police unearthed a band of spot. a number
no tacts,
The
inquest
nihilists nt their rendezvous, an ob- nut there is a well developed
uchned
suspicion
scure residence in this city. The police that the hanged man was strung up by
force in attempting to capture, met the Andrew vigilantes, a
notorious aud
with a stubborn resistance.
During effective organization.
the fight three of the officers were
wounded, and one nihilist, seeing capture inevitable, suicided on tho spot. A
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
large quantity of dynamite was found.
LiVERreoL, March 31. Dennis Dor-setho man arrested Thursday on his
Stock.
arrival f i om Cork, carried a bex conNew York, March 31.
137
taining infernal machines and explo- Adams Express
87
American Express
sives, and Patrick Flanagan, an Irish Central
railway porter, who was arrested at Chicago,Pucinc
Burlington & Qutncy
Helens, on suspicion of being an ac- nenvor itiouranae
complice of Dorsey was arraigned in Erie
Pacific
the court this morning. Charges Missouri
Nuw York
that they had explosives in their pos- Pacillo MailCentral.....
4i4
1(17
session, with felonious intent, was pre- Piin&ma
Fargo
Wolls,
Express
&Co.
ni
ferí ed against them.
Western Union Tclcir.aph
Montreal, March 31. Tho chief of Quicksilver
sv4
police has received a notice from Scot- feutro
land Yard offering 5,000 for the arrest
of the authors of tho Westminster dyKnuaaa City rattle Market.
g
K.lSís.lS Citv, March 31.
namite outrage.
Yarmouth, Eng.. March 31. Dur- fJATTf.l? Rnntnt.4. Mí nntivn tor. "?
il.M: stackers unk icoders,
cows,
ing a recent gale six fishing smacks
went down and forty sailors were
drowned.
ClilcHg-Cattle Market.
Hermosilla. Mexico, March 31.
Chicago, March 31 .
Thirty-tw- o
peoplo were killed in nine
1,600:
Bhtp.nents. 443:
days by tho Indians. The hostiles are nrnk-- wouk ana slow; export, t8.4oa)7 in;
id
moving toward Arizona through a go to choice shipping, $(.u0aiti.4.'; common
to fair, $.i.4)(cir.9(i; butchers com mini to fair,
sparsely settled region.
$J.703.00; medium to good, $1.1U$9.60;
A

to-d- ay

ht

n

jJ3P

OOS1

worth or

3.00

Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30.00
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to $15.00.
Men's Pants from $ 1 .00 to $ 1 8.00.
Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.
Suits of Men's Underwear, 50c to $10.00.
Men's and Boys' Hats. 50c. to $6.00
Neck Ties, 1 Oc. to $ 1 .50.
Men's Shoes, $1.00 to $7.50.
Men's Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Overcoats, $2.75 to $20.00.
Gloves, Collars, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qualities and prices, fall and sec us at an early date
and seo the great inducemsnts we offer at

H.O,llrOiXca. AVO.,
812Opposite
Depot,
Las Vegas, N. M..
East

SIMONLEWIS'

SOTCS- -

CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
agaaanaanaMMnBaMaaBi
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

t,

-

y,

,

$l.-j.lt-

);

o

(JAI'TLE-Reoei-

nta

t

m

8toc!(crs aud tecdecs,

3.5U5.40

Weary or the Wotld.
SHEEP Receipts, 1.1,400; shipments, 5,01;
to luir, 3.50(&5.00; mc Hum to good,
Rensselaer, Ind., March 31. On common
U.iUi&U.OO; poor to extra, ttt. 25(g7. 0'J.
last Sunday morning about 5:30 o'clock
Mrs. .blizabeth A. Jenkins, wife of Geo.
St. Louis Cattle Market.
W. Jenkins, of Jaspar county, this state,
St. Louis, March 31.
arose leaving a husband and nursing
CATTLE Act! vei strong and higher; choice
child in bed, and putting on her dress hipping, iSUofeG 20; butchtri, $1765 15.
6,n00.
went to tno back door in her bare feet,
and cut her throat with her husband's
Petroleum Market.
razor, making a deep and shocking
N ew York, March 31 .
gash entirety across her throat, sever
PETUOLECJM-Unit95;
reOnod, 81!4c
ing the trachea and main arteries. She 81.
fell upon her face mouth down, where
LEAD Quiet and steady ; common, 4,0 (
her fifteen year old daughter found her $l.Uo;
retliitd, (4.70,
dead a few miuutes later, lier husband
and seventeen year old son carried the
Minina Stocks.
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N.
tended
to.
Belt
SuiU,
of
Caps,
Initniioanta,
taken it, flourishing under this heavy nihilate them, leave not a man. woman der at the most reasonable rates. Call
EmnleU.
FREIGHTING.
Peranoo.
StAmia. Drain Mm or SufTu And
and examine my prices and I will sure
SonthcnM corner iifNeventh fit. and
expenditure as no other paper has done or child to tell the tale.. The boys will ly
'Halt, Sundry IUdJ OuthU, Kepdrlog
Freight teams always ready
MRS. LISENBY,
suit you
Material, ako Include lnitmcttoo and
up
grow
to
men
tho
same
as
Douxluti At.
nits
breed
ana
terrtsea
Amateur
utuuogar
moda,
for
of
assistance
without
the
Grand avenue.
and freighting to all parts of the WIJIE.H, MQUOKN AND 1 1 (J A IIS
LAS VEGAS
of Cbuic Uttud Mule.
New Mexico
lice. Destroy them root and branch,
territory.
stock company and demonstrating and never cease to hunt until they are
Risa for the country and the mine
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable
conclusively that enterprise pays as destroyed.
Peterson & McKee, Proprs.
LAS VECAS
well in New Mexico as in New York. It
Major Fountain proposes to have a Anything and everything you want
was the first daily paper in New Mexi
li
in the household furnishing line is to be
court of inquiry to clear up tho suspi found
k
a TTrtTTOH
at Lockbart & Co. s mammoth
I
Mlllll
THE
co, under the new regime, simulta cions attending
FOR
MILLIONS
him in regard to the store, corner f Sixth and Lincoln
neous in taking the Associated Press matter of the recent killing in Southern streets, East Las Vegas.
J. "W. HOOPER, Prop.
OF
AND THE
with the New Mexican, and the first pa Now Mexico.
The finest line of bed quilts, comfort
LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
ers and spreads in the city at
per to ever use steam power for print
Warm Meals at All Hours.
two
Uveh
dozen or more steam saw
N. L. Rosenthal's,
struggled
has
ing in the territory. It
mills are making preparations for a
320 Railroad ayenue.
2 0 tf
has Just received two car load i of
Assayer,
for, and obtained the largest circula- busy run this summer. Las Vegas can
Every department neat and
Headquarters for all kinds of the best A substantial stone building, safe in every
with all tho modem improvements yVllNING
COWS
tion of any paper outside of its own then supply the whole territory with furniture made, in sets or otherwise, respect,
NGINEEjP.
clean. Tho table supplied with
of an Opera House.
Lockhart & Co.
town in the territory, while it was con lumber.
From tho east, making
on
in all,
the best thfl markftt anorOS. TVi
V.xro.(
OCQoo,
If you want nice trees set and war
.
his ranch, and is now prepared to
fronted all the timo at hme bv tho
The Gazette forco of compositors ranted
600
to grow, leayo your orders at 8EATINO CAPACITY.
Opposite óptio Block.
patronage of thejpubUogolicited.
8,000
are the fastest in the west. Four of Kennedy s livery barn east ol the hum
roiTtATIOX OP TOWS
sharpest and most formidable competiEAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ner
can
house.
type
them
set more
than any ether
tion in the daily Oplic, a paper whatAssays of Ores made with accuricy and dls- - Promptly to customers in every part of tho
Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
fiye compositors of any one office in the
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reaDown With Monopoly.
Prompt attention will be paid to
poHtors etc.
ever faults it may be chargod with, has territory.
Satch.
from the various mining camps of the sonable.
Correspondence solicited.
To masons, bricklayers and plasters
A popular resort for all public gatherings. Territory.
Crayon Portraits.
certainly shown great enterprise and
1 will furnish you lime at living prices
A moderate rental for all public entertainExamining and Reporting on Minea and
If you want a crayon portrait, call on
Joe Mokoan, one of the pioneer not only until July but the year round ments.
energy, activity and strengh
Mining; Claims a Specialty.
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost you
Special rates Jot clubs and parties.
stockmen of tho Panhandle, died at his Call and seo me, it is to your interest,
A3SATS CONdlDEilED CONFIDENTIAL..
as much as it will to send east and have
In disposing of the Gazette to new home on the Canadian river on March
R. G. McDonald.
it done, besides it is always best to pa- Complete Assortment of New Mexico bcencry.
At the Park Grocery in the Dold blacl,.
MILK
SOCIABLE
PUNCH
At
men, who will bring to it energy, ex- - 16th.
WARD& TAMME, Prop's.
tronize homo industry.
EAST LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.
r,

rat-rona-

mu

Wel.-hla-

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Grutm,

liai-ka-

,

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

New Mexico Planing Mill.
RUPE & BULLARD,

Medicines, Toilet Mieles and Perfumery,

a-m-

BLINDS

weak-muscle-

light-draug-

VALLEY DINING HALL

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor
ing,
Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

im--

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Las Veas, HXTotot 3VCo2C-

Chas. tVIelendv, Prcorictor.

ROMERO & MAXWELL
Suft-cssor-

Lumber Dealers.

General

ofne-vmen-

CHAPMA rP HAT iT -

0

IMMENSE

IMMENSE

IMMENSE

Quality and Qantity

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

iVDVANCE SAW MILL.

Manufactured at tho

CE1VTER. ÍS1

Vc-jra-

Cos-3-9- tf

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

Y-

it. they all

thov all

it.

EA1LROAD SALOON

SIMMOND'S
NABOB WHISKY

r,

S-a.ISL3Z!I5.-

BY

CLARK, KELLY AND OVERLTN.
North Side Center Street, East Las Vegas.

1

brr-glit-

'"

$

I

s,

ftil
iglll

SALICYLICA

BP

inui-ke-

SECRET!

-

SHUPP & CO

-

W.

EXCHANGE HOTEL

BEER, BEER.
win. Carl,

e

Shupp,

H.

ICONS k

HARDWARE

tf

TRAVELING

PUBLIC

tf."

Rem exrLTpeir

SCHOONER

Ftrst-c'as-

.W.Wyman

ANDRES SENA,

i

'.

MERCHANDISE,

l

-

TaU-othe-

M

MOUNTAINEER

9

'JOQ

10

f

Ex-

PRODUCE. BILLIARD

HALL!

1

MA

Assay Office,

1

Ml

....
fifi

tf

John Robertson,F.S.A.

D. E. HINKLEY

FRESH MILCH

Or,n.d

Blxty-ebfh-

Deliver

t,

HVEllls.

-tf.

F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER

i

MSA1CIAI.
4

Iiu4BiI
rom. tru u
prr
M

aU

D--

O CKHART

COMBEaMIAL.

AS

Las Vetr&s. New Mexico.

av.

Bar

iirr iam
Mrtlraa
Miuce.
fv
loltowuic ar

44
7b

(U

llL

ATTORJIET AMD C0U5IELOR
AT UW.
2M". 2VI.
XaZUSI

dollar

aod

bmJvr

rt

dollar,

.
aun
M iHau Ikialara, uiicoiufurr- clal
!
aud t'blUian
IVniviaa
Pro.
MriK-a-

raa-W--

M

a

Keep

:

i

t

4 M

M

huauirb doulilMin
Mviuvn ilouhkiuua

li 65
lj u

;s
li
15

.

;

tiiw.

Mriuvn

t

I

Ja(bCra,

4 W
1W
Ton ruil'l'-- r
Fina ailr-rU- rt.
ILifStt tito1 per ounce.
r'ioe gold bar par to p- -r ceul premium on
(he miut value.
1

!, II ioaaa1

'

ftlU.

Lai Thm, Pb.

. BlMkwell

A.

Surcetaora to ÜT1.KO, SKLI.AU
Wholraal Dralera la

tu

i

H. W. Kelly.

Gross, Biackwell

&

b

d,

iimti

Or

ON LIKE

A. T.

V

S. T. RAJI.KOaD,

East Las Vegas

about
Goat akin, avenqfo
INi"
2u
"
DeerikliiH,
iHMuaud moderate, irluea Arm at above
quotations.

Prevision.

mm

La Y MAS, Feb.
Bncon. clenr tides, per lb
" dry salt, per lb

14, 1883.
13

bruaktaal,perlb
Ham, per lb
Lard, tuuare cans, per lb
palla, ten lb
pails.nvalb
" paila, three lb...
Beans, alexiuan
California, per lb
Lima, per lb
whito uavy
hran, eastern
liuckwheut tlour
tluiter, creamer', in tubs
Hotter,
tans

Young America
Coffee, Kio, com.
Mocha

"

1

I1
H'

iVlUSlG,

PIANOS,

6

and "K. L. C," roasted
ginger
sugar
butter aud oyster
Jumbles

10

&

ft.Xi-WJ-.3T-

U

iü.ll

13

;itron.

wbito

13,

black

..

5

9HCal..l4&l5
1C17H

Eastern

Prunes
" Califomltt

lt'itn

"

French
Kaxpbsrries
.4"
$.3.0KSÍ3 25
KiiiHins, per box, California
Í3.2.ja.í!.60
" imported
la
Dried corn
8 .
Peas
Dried Hominy
ji.BO
Mackerel, per kit
Kansas $3.40 patent $3.0
Flour,
fa )( M.75
Colorado
1.05
Grain Corn
Outs ..
f20.(K)
Hay
. 7. (K)
Hominy, per bbl.
. 2 2
Meal, corn.
8.50
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon 112'
" carbon 150
HnHeed
J.'O
" lard
' u
Potatoes
OR.ce
404S45
Sacks, wool
5 U0
Salt, per barrel, coarse
"
duiry
l!.507.00
5i47V4
cwmmon
Soaps,
738
family
11

EST IAS VEdAS

l'i3

.B0f 10.50
$10.5(KÚ,Í12.00
7. 7

(.

Y. H.
Oolonif

"

tops....

with calash

lluggics

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
LBERT

Street.

Rrldgft

VOSTOFFICK.

LAS VEGAS.

HERBER,

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,

0

W

hlskey.

Lnnch Counter In

con-

RLAJNDO SMITH.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Prop'r.

IMIoSS.

All kinds of machine work done to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

PLANING MILL,

Conveyancers.

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Springs property to rent. Centrally located business houses
Wool,
Hides
Pelts,
and
paid
for
Cash
and offices to rent, Ranches and
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL DANK,
sections oí Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
CD
Mex
.Las Vegas,
for gclIq
DRUGS WE WANT real estate and
Pi
live stock all we can get to sell
0
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and colCHEMICALS lections
made.
placed with us
All
business
&
Goods
eilet Fancy
shall have oromtit attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Prompt and Careful Attention
Bridge S treet Lag Veas W.M
M
-

GEÑEEAL MERCHANDISE
New

1

XsVxhe Prescri ption Trade
.

w

P A R

civ EN

TO

K

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

(Late of San Francisco,)
Respectfully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Las Veiras and vicinity.
Office in Wyniaa's block, on lino of street

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOi

'51 15

finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.

oonnecilun.

In

Slight.TownLunch
Open DavTfllpjihone
andto Old
at all Hours.
and the Uot Springs. TS
ami
t3

--

New

Eastern and Wfstern Dally Papers.

ll(Kt!il75
Sao
S

WILI.

C. BUKTON.

Proprietor.

P. WHEELO0K

G-EORG- -E

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Expert,

Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books i ostcd and balanced as tier agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
accounts settled.
complicated
Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
Koom No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wilson & Maitin, Clark A Tweed, George
W. Huston, Geo, K Delprat, of Leadvillo;
Samuel C Davis & Co., su; Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mitler & Co., New York; A. O. Hobbins, A.
H. Whltmoro, L. II. Maxwell. Las Vegas.
Investigator of titles to real essates. Abstracts fumlBhed and guaranteed. County
clerk's office county of Sau Miguel.
mado.

Xeitto Flrat National
Bank.

Sweet nativo wine and nice red apples, threepounds for 25 cents. Nuts
nnd cigars and all kinds California
fruits for salo very cheap.

THE STAR GROCER" .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets,

Parsnips,

TIN ROOFING AND JOB W0RB..
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
MEFTJENHALL, HUNTER

& CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
w

jE3a.mca.xxc1
oat Xjias V ogAH,
.Mules,
also Fine Buggies a,id Carriages for Sal'
Dealers iu Horses and
UigB for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outllts iu the Territory.

JOHN

D.
Successor

railroAil,

M

L.--

HS. DR. TEnNEY

PIIYNICIAW AMD RUKGEOK,
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, fo be found a' the house of
Mrs. Ruby, on Blanchard street. East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.
E. A. FISKE.

& Co.

DEALERS I

district courts in the Territory. Speoial attention given to corporation cases ; also to Spanish and Mexican grants and United States mining and other laud litigation before the courts
and United States executive officers.

J

B. MARTIN

401

SEVENTH ST..

&

Carrots,

tf

Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
prepared to furnish the best ot all
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
shops, the one on Bridge street and the
one on the cast side, win be Kept run
nine. The delivery waeon will also bo
kept running. Don't ierget the places
and go there when you want the very
best of meats at easy prices.

ÜTE"W

ME2IC.

M7EB FRIEDMAN & SB0.,

LAS VEGAS,

vauood

- HEW KSEXICO.
011

PER

Oousigiiments.

US

JOBBERS AND KETAILEU3 OP

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

IFsL

O

All kinds of repairing done promptly.

. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing; Goods,

WINES

AND-

-

Country Produce a Specialty.
goods guaranteed

Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. All

Urst-clas- a.

Elast Iivs Vegas. 3NTo7V Mex.
S. B. WATKOUS & SON
SAMUEL ii. WATKOUS

AT-

I have for sale one stock ranch 2.1,(00 acres.
One stock ranch M.Ooo acres.
One Btock ranch, to.oiio acres.
Houses and lots in this city.
Warrnnty deeds (ruaranteed.
It. It. THORNTON,
Hea! Estate Agent.
Bridife street, Las Vegas, N. M.
A good paying business In the
POIl SALT?
of the city. Business navs net Der
day ten dollars. This is a raro chance for a
party with email capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C..11 and see for yourself . K. It.
THOHNTOX, Bridge street.
boiler
FOIi S LEfor cash, or will trado steam
for real estate, Cull on It. H. THORNTON.

Mollee.
The undersigned administrator of tho property of the Catholic Archbixhop of Santa Ke,
situated in I'recinct No. H. (Pecos), in the
county of Sun Miguel, gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
oil iidnbes or wood irom tho buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of the l'ueblo de Pucos will bn cited
before tho courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest oí Pocos.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Probato court
in and for tho county of Ban ftiigucl, administratrix of the estate of Andreas lJold doceus'. d.
All persous imlotted to enld estate are hereby
notified to settle tho same within sixty days
having claims
irom this (into and all persons
against id estate will plea-- e present the same
MUS. M. DUI.D,
for payment.

Administratrix.
Lis Vegas. Jan. 13, ls88.
93(H) Reward.
8500.00 Reward will be paid for the arrest
conviction, and sending to tho penitentiary
of any person or persons guilty of stealing
any stock bclougin to members of the Northern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.
For further information, List of Brands Ac.,

-

MISKPH B. WATkuUf

DEALERS

IN-

-

Chairman Executive Committee.
Springer, Now Mcaiao

For Sale Until nay 1st.

.

Two thousand eight hundred head
of lino merino sheen, over one half
breeding ewes, almost all young; average woolclip about nix pounds; last
years wool sold at 20 2 cents; the
whole herd will be sold with this years
wool and lanibings until May 1st at
3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of fine young bucks,
which are held at $10.00 per head.

Apply to or address the owner John J.
Vandemoer Springer N. M. or Henry
Fischer foreman of the ranch oa the
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be
3
seen.

A. DANZIGER'S,

13-t- f.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

LITTLE CASINO.

to Watrona,

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

GLORIETA
P. POWERS,

EATES $2.00

LHiOUSE,
Proprietor.

BllLDin,

K.

'

The Dcst of Meals

it Reasonable

NEW MEXICO

Elghty-nln- a

ti

B. TAYLOR.

aj

rcs

KLATTENHOFF,

6

1

PI

oS

--

Í

H

te5
-

SoJ

.

?2s.B

5?i

miles.

Rates.

Served to order at a'l times and In tbo very
best styles.
E- -

-

"M

Hi

DEALER IN

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PER DAT. OYSTEBS-

GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

-

WATROUS,

Consiirnments of Freight and Cattla from, and lor tha Red River Country, received at Watrona
Rail Road Dapot. Good Roads from Red River via Olguln HiU.
Distance from Fort Basooin

EAST LAS TEGAS.

OPERA

I

Addresss

FULL LINE OP

LIQUORS,

ATTENTION STOCKMEN

Notice ot Adminlatratlon.

CO.,

Cabbage.

Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.

VEQA8

ht. L. WARREN.

BROWNLEE,
to Brownlen, Winters

V3

S. H. WELLS, Manage

Proprietor.

CLOUÜH,

FISKE ft WARREN,.
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supremo and all

A specialty made of

Biuke's humcss shop, Bridge

Street.

NEW MEXICO.

Frank Ooukn, Proprietor.

Tlegant parlors and Win" looms

INSURANCE,
Hea! EstateaLive Stock

DEALERS IN

D U. J. W. VAN ZANDT,

120
6.UU

LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.

TC

i HARRIS,

THE

SOLICITED.

Bridge St.
BROKERS,
M ARTINBZ&S A V AGEAU Notaries Public
IP.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice, t.'lear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.

12

ORDERS

Garrard & Cunningham,

MERCHANT TAILOR

street.

3PXjiVZi.

To All Parts of the Cit- y-

!

FRANK LEDU.C,

c3

piRANK OGDEN,

mo a call.

Heat for the Million

.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS ATJD BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.

Geo.

Pure MOUNTAIN Ice

!

300

Fine work a siiecialty and repairing done in
neatest and quiekíñt stjlo. All my old
customers are requested to give

i

In connection.

N FURLONG,

Cigars and
nection.

SIC3-2S- T

03F"

I O EI

About April 15th, we wül be Prepared to Deliver

LAS VEGAS,

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

Rorco Amello.

and Wagon

WEsr SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegas.
Freeh Beer always oa Dranght. Also Fine

Reliable Shoe Shop.

&

HOTEL

W&h

Wholesale tiudo continues active.

Accountant

J

stylo. Moro

1QvsaIiOo Tr
SOUTH

SLTi'LlED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

AND

la

HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA.

80

lSO-'-

Shop opposite

NEW MEXICO.

Dealer

40ti0

llnrdware.

Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
Wire staples
Steel 16, English
Nails
Wrgon and carriages In full supply and
active demand
Farm Wagom
"
Ore

-

HOUTLKDOE

Blacksmith

00
4líií75

G.P....A

Weddings and Parties

a

line of Imported and the best make of Tieee Goods always on hand. Your orders ro
spectfu'ly solicited. Satisfaction guaracttted.

Gonorl MeroliaiicUaie
shop

"BILLY'S"

13X

l'3iliJ

$3.(HKiM.50

Irug,

v

A Fine

bu'Ming

In Wcsche's

ZWXB3--CO- O.

s
This iarire house has recently been placed In perfect ordor and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated tnan by any other hotel in town.

f.

JOHN CAMPBELL,

.

flrst-cltw-

Is ih
In the Territory ana
cannot tie excelled IntbeeaxU

Country Merchants,
Moxloo.
ollet Articles, Puiuts and

3SXo-i7-

Everything neat and new

MEXIO.

LAND AGENCY

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
POTJL-A.- I
HOTEL
THE
EAST I1A8 VEG.e, - -

2
12'4
13

X, A

irrunulatcd
crushed and cut loaf
fine powdered
yellows
Syrups, keifs
"
cuiif, per case 13 Is
"
24 Hs
"
lüps
"
Tens, Japans
" Iniperiuls

Old

MEW

Manufacturar of

PIj-VZí- Il.

TOEJ-W

Ut

Department

Corner Main and Sixthstreets,

General blacksmithlnir and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

-N-

Our

giw.

cd

O I ST,
rt

DUNN

V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILCIMC,

Stationery, Fancy (.oodj, 1
opened his new stock of
Oils, Liquors Toliacc" on1' Ciir.irit.
senpuon irauo-vatU-nt
cm is given i.in
IMfThP most careful
truss.
Mexico for tho coiumon
Sole agent for

EAST LAS VEO AS

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

FAKTCT'
GOODS.
OF
NOHTH

-

'"

CENTER STREET,

ftU le

Found In La

BATHS ATTACHED.

RINCON,

D-l-

nrlng

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

General Merchandise J
OXSJ

tat U ittua 1'uwdar

GRID QUIIUL

G ET SUAVEU AT THE

PEREZ,

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

and

N--

Thobest of

securities siveu.

LAS VEGAS,

1ft

15

peeled

"
"

All kinds of contracting; done.

Afoaxa

VRÜA3

IUvealayoií han I the Unrest atock of One

WHOLESALE AND RKTA1L

Xjahi VocaSf
JUBt

reUlo.

L.1S

m CROCERIES

1

h-

3D
Has

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In

18

.S&ipSi
124

Imported

Orapes. Culifurnla
Peaches

Extra C

hill.

y

w

1

MAJrXDrB BLOCK. RKUK3B BTREKT.
larre and well acl
Tinware flout Furnlrtln OoodJ ipeotaJty. Te
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for his re- been there since ho had been gone. Sus of how each one is
terday for the lower country.
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Numerous other places worthy of Parker, a clerk in the store, and Mr made of Kingston when she flashed
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note
were pointed out to us, but tho Klattenhoff. begau to watch him. He
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day.
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else,
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and gave him such severe injuries as to which it is located. It ha3 a tempera Marshal Franklin and meeting Mr. Ed of fifty feet. That is a fact which
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